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With the 
Colors
The following letter w as w ritten  
from Naples, Italy, to his mother by 
a soldier, known only to us as Maur­
ice. It tells a novel phase of Army 
activities, hitherto secret.
“I'm stationed at N aples just a de­
tachm ent of thirty-five of us. Fred  
from  Peoria and I hgve been working  
down at the port ever since w e’ve been 
in Italy. We hook up these big tank­
ers w ith  gasoline, 130,000 to 160,000 
barrels, and we maintain all the in­
stallations, five of them. These in ­
stallation  consist of big tanks and 
pipe lines holding all the w ay from  
20,000 barrels to 80,000 barrels.
“There’s a lot of work connected  
in it keeping the pipe line repaired 
when there are leaks, repairing the 
valves, packing them, and replacing  
lots of them  as it’s all old line, eight, 
ten, and tw elve inch line. W e have 
a storage capacity of approxim ately  
3,000,000 barrels. We also set pumps 
to discharge cargo to the main docks 
and loading racks, where the soldiers 
g et their supply of gas. Our line runs 
from here to Bologna which is about 
700 miles. Our boys are scattered all 
the w ay from N aples to Bologna. 
Every ten miles or less, depending on 
the terrain, there’s a pumping s ta ­
tion, where there are three operators 
and a m aintenance crew to repair the 
line in case of fire, or leaks.
“The Italians are bad about tearing  
the line loose and gettin g  gas, as it 
costs them $5.00 a gallon on the black  
m arket, and they’re alw ays bringing 
in a bunch of them  for stealing gas. 
I guess Fred and I have about the 
m ost im portant job as it all depends 
on us for the gas to be unloaded and 
stored. I like the work fine. W e are 
subject to call tw enty-four hours a 
day in case of a leak or if  a  strong  
wind comes up and breaks the tanker 
loose and tears the line out.
“We too have a lot of trouble w ith  
leaks as the Italians here loosen the 
flow age so they can get gas. W e 
unload diesel, 80 and 100 octane gas, 
black oil and kerosene. We also  
have lines running to all airports 
fueling all the planes, and lines run­
ning clear up to the front supplying  
the F ifth  army, and other divisions 
and armies.
“There’s so much that we do that 
I can’t write it all, but can give you  
an idea. We have unloaded around 
300 of these big 130,000 barrel tank­
ers — English, American, French, 
Dutch, Belgian, practically all the na­
tions ships. We have loaded up that 
m any (300) or more 70,000 and 80,- 
000 and sm aller ones to shuttle run 
up near the front, on islands, like 
Corsica, Sardinia, Capri and Ischia, 
where there are air fields and troops.
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“W e build these 500 to 10,000 bar­
rel tanks. L ast Christmas I w rote 
and said we were out on a job, I w as ' 
out on Ischia island building- tanks for  
a submarine and PT boat base for 
refueling. These lines from  N aples 
to Bologna were laid by us. Every  
tw enty feet is a joint of pipe and 700 
m iles is a long way. They're laying  
a line through the Brenner pass now  
by Bologna. W e are the only com ­
pany that handles all products, the 
others only handle gas. Incidentally  
w e were scheduled to go to  Burma, 
but it  fell to Japs just w hen we 
loaded at N ew  York. W e also run 
supply depots, gas racks where com ­
panies get their gas, and lots of other 
construction work. W e did som e 
type of work back in A frica and 
A lgeria. I w as stationed at Con­
stantine.
“W e probably w ill be here for som e 
tim e and then go to the P acific to do 
1^  the sam e type of work. W e were a t­
tached to the F ifth  arm y when we 
| first came over. W e handle several 
million barrels of gas each month. 
I We were supplying the Air Corps 
; while they were doing all the bomb- 
| ing on Berlin, and Ita ly  also all the 
; other various places. I w as in Rome 
I two days after it fell. I have been 
|  to Cassino and Anzio and several 
I other places. I have a lot of pictures 
1 of them.
|  “We are going up to Bologna one 
; of these days on pass. Leghorn is 
really wrecked. W e’ve been in N aples 
for seventeen months, going on eigh- 
l teen. Th lines to the front consisted  
of four and six inch lines. The island  
of Capri is a very pretty place, also 
Ischia. You can see now w hat we've 
been doing now for the past tw enty  
months. Back in B izerte w e lived in 
pup tents and rain. I didn’t know it 
could rain so hard."
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Second Lieutenant Gordon E. Mar­
tin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert L. 
Martin of Yale, has reported to  
Strother field, Kansas, to become a 
w eather officer at this S' enty-second j
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Fighter W ing base of the Second Air 
Force. He came here from  Sedalia 
Arm y Air field, where he had been 
stationed for more than eleven 
months.
Lieutenant Martin, a graduate of 
the Casey high school, w as a stu ­
dent in the U niversity of Illinois when  
he entered the armed forces in Oc­
tober, 1942. He took his officers’ 
training at the A rm y’s Technical 
school at M assachusetts Institute of 
Technology, Cambridge, M assachu­
setts, where he w as comm issioned on 
June 5, 1944.
While Lieutenant Martin is on duty 
at Strother field, he and his w ife, the 
former M illicent Mallory of Yale, 
w ill reside in nearby Winfield, K an­
sas, m aintaining residence at 1224 
Main street.
$ ^
Private Harold L. Schuch spent a 
ten day delay enroute w ith his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Schuch 
of near Newton. P rivate Schuch, 
who entered the Arm y in January, 
w as being transferred to Fort George 
G. Meade, Maryland, from  Camp 
Hood, Texas.
Another son, L ieutenant (j. g .) F. 
J. Schuch, who has been in the P a ­
cific the past eighteen months, has 
arrived on the w est coast. He ex ­
pects to reach N ew ton som etim e this 
w eek to  spend his leave w ith  his 
parents. He is a  N aval flyer.
$ $ :js $  ^ *
Second Lieutenant E sther C. E arn­
est of Route Six, Newton, is now sta ­
tioned at the A A F  Overseas R eplace­
m ent depot a t Kearns, U tah. A  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Earnest, she has been in the Arm y  
Air Forces since May 6, 1943, and 
w as previously stationed at Santa  
Ana, California.
The Overseas R eplacem ent depot, 
commanded by Colonel Weldon W. 
Doe, is an installation of the A A F  
Personnel D istribution Command.
$ ^
Orla Books Houser, gunner’s mate, 
second class of Newton, has arrived 
at Norfolk, Virginia, to  undergo pre­
com m issioning training for duties 
aboard a new destroyer of the A t­
lantic fleet. A  veteran of tw o years 
in the Pacific, he wears the A m er­
ican theatre and the A siatic-P acific  
theatre ribbons w ith  one star.
H is wife, the former Janette Cline, 
and daughter M argaret Ann, 10, re­
side in Newton.
> Seaman F irst Class B ert Ward Jr. 
5 is spending a leave w ith  his parents, 
‘ Mr. and Mrs. B ert Ward of Newton. 
- He has been on a N avy tanker in the 
5 A tlantic, and is here while the ship is 
being overhauled for transfer to the 
: Pacific.
1 Another son, Don Ward, w ill re- 
• ceive his w ings at the N aval Air S ta ­
tion at Corpus Christi, Texas, tom or­
row.
Sergeant John F. Weber Jr. left 
Saturday for Fort Sheridan, from  
where he w ill be sent to a B-29 sta ­
tion a t Geneva, Nebraska. Bud has 
been spending a furlough w ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weber of 
Newton, after service w ith the M edit­
erranean Air Force in North A frica  
;and Italy, 
j
Lieutenant Minnie A. Alcorn, w ife  
of Lieutenant Fred B. Alcorn, has 
been ordered back to Charleston, 
South Carolina, after being on a hos­
pital ship m aking trips across the  
7 A tlantic w ith  wounded men. She is 
' an A rm y nurse.
i * * * * * *
7 Sergeant R ussell Harrison, who is 
► in Germany w ith  an Ordnance Main- 
! tenance company, has sent the Press 
L several copies of Yank, the European  
edition of the N ew  York Herald Tri­
bune *and the Stars and Stripes. Rus- |
: sell is well.
* * * * * *
Sergeant and Mrs. Paul E. McCor­
m ick are the parents of a seven  
pound, eight ounce daughter, born 
June 1 a t St. A nthony’s hospital, E f- } 
fingham . Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Me- 
Cormick are grand-parents.
* * * * * *
Jack Shaffer of Route Five, N ew ­
ton w as Sworn into the N avy a t i 
Springfield. He w ill be on inactive j 
duty status on about a m onth and \ 
will then report to a N aval station  to ' 
begin seam an training.
* * * * * *
Chief Yeom an Thomas S. M arshall 
is here on a th irty day leave w ith  his 
w ife and little  son, and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M arshall of N ew ­
ton. He has been stationed for eigh­
teen m onths in Naples, Italy. 
* * * * * *
Seam an F irst Class Norbert H. 
Geltz has been transferred to N ew ­
port, Rhode Island, where he has 
been assigned to a ship detail. 
* * * * * *
Medford Raymond W ilson and i 
Em il Mullen have been discharged I 
from the A rm y on points, after ser- j 
vice overseas.
